THIS WEEK AT FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
For the Week of August 31, 2022
Friends,

A Note From Your Pastor

While worship is the time during the week when the largest group of us gather in one place, it isn’t the only thing
that being part of a community of faith is about. Additionally we have opportunities to participate in studies,
fellowship groups, and conversations with others that both help us deepen relationships and grow as people faith.
This is the time of year when we get back into a more regular rhythm with these opportunities. I hope you’ll take
advantage of that. Come out on September 11 for Welcome! Sunday - what better way to get to know people than
to eat and play with them? Join us for weekly Faith Formation opportunities for all ages (information on page 2)
that start September 18. Engage with the Capital Campaign Team (information below) as we envision preparing
our facilities for a faithful future. And keep watching for more announcements including information about some
upcoming “Faithful Conversations on Difficult Topics.” Your presence and voice matters in all these places.
With care,

Jill

An Invitation from the Capital Campaign Team
As we continue planning for our upcoming capital campaign, we are at a point where we need your input on the
priorities and projects that will comprise the campaign. To get a better sense from each of you on where we
should focus our efforts, we invite you to join one of our upcoming priority-setting meetings. Using a structured
format, you’ll learn more about our approach and have the opportunity to weigh in on the priorities that will help
us accomplish the ministry of FCC in the years to come. You’ll even have a chance to suggest projects we haven’t
thought of. These sessions won’t be the final word—but they will guide the next steps in planning.
To make it easy for all to participate, we will be hosting five different sessions, three in-person at church and two
on Zoom. We are asking those participating in the Zoom sessions to register five days ahead of time so we can get
participant packets to you before the session. Use this link to register for Zoom sessions or call the church office.
You do not need to register ahead of time for in person sessions.
Sessions are:
Wednesday, September 14 at 7pm @ church
Monday, September 26 at 6pm @ church
Sunday, October 9 after congregation meal @ church

Monday, September 19 at 7pm @ Zoom
Thursday, September 29 at 6pm @ Zoom

Mark your Calendars for Food and Fun!
As we settle back into fall rhythms, it is time for Welcome! Sunday - a
Sunday of food, fellowship, and fun that we share together each year.
So, plan to stay after worship on Sunday, September 11 and enjoy
time together.
We will eat together under tents on the front lawn. There will be games for all ages including: carnival games,
BINGO, Pictionary, an obstacle course, a bags tournament, and a Gaga Ball tournament. To RSVP or to volunteer
to help (with anything from set up to serving lunch to running games to tear down), visit this link. And don’t
forget to invite a friend to join you! Please RSVP by September 5.
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Mark Your Calendars
Join Bible Study on Zoom.
We meet at 12noon each Wednesday.
Upcoming scriptures:
August 31 - Luke 15:1-10
September 7 - Luke 16:19-31

Join other women from the church
for a meal and conversation on
Thursday, September 15 at 5:30pm
at 2 Dogs Pub, 1705 S. First Ave.,
Iowa City
Hannah Circle will meet on Monday,
September 19 in the Conference
Room at the church. Questions? Talk
to Diane Hertel (319-351-0821,
dihertel@aol.com).

FCC Connect - Thursdays @ 6pm
Join us for a time of conversation with friends from
FCC. We gather on Zoom each Thursday at 6pm. We’d
love to see you there!
You are invited every week or once in a while.

The selection for September’s
reading is Home Made by Liz Hauk.
A story of grief, groceries, showing
up… and what we make when we

Faith Formation for All Ages
Several people have been asking about fall Christian
education opportunities. We are excited to share this
plan and hope you will participate.

Beginning September 18 we will offer Faith Formation
for all ages following worship. Classes will begin at
11:15am and last until noon. There will be classes for
adults, youth and children (age 4 and older). A nursery
will be provided for our younger children.
Adult classes will be a combination of studies on a
variety of topics as well as occasional hands on
projects (some intergenerational with the children and
youth).
Children and youth will have age appropriate classes,
sharing some activities in larger groups of all the young
people and sometimes doing intergenerational handson projects with adults.
September 18 - October 2:


Adults will share three sessions of “Exploring
Disciples”. This is for those new to the church as
well as those who have been around a long time.



Children and Youth will begin with three “Exploring
the Bible” sessions.

make dinner.
Book Club will meet September 22 at 7pm.

Pet Blessing
Sunday, September 25
At 2PM
Bring your pets to the front lawn of church on the
afternoon of September 25 for a Pet Blessing. Pet
blessings have a long tradition within Christianity
and recognize God’s care for all creation and the
importance of pets as companions.
All pets are welcome. Please bring them in
appropriate cages or on leashes.
We will also be collecting the following items for
the Iowa City Animal Care & Adoption Center:
Dogs - clean small blankets, large towels,
washcloths, durable dog toys (like Nylabones),
large soft dog toys; Cats - unscented litter,
unflavored Pedialyte, heavy round food and water
crocks, small toys for kittens. They also welcome
Visa or Mastercard gift cards.
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PRAYERS & PRAISE


We pray for Brian Brandsmeier who is dealing with some new cardiac issues.

 We pray for Xander, Laura Kittrell’s friend’s teenage son, who is hospitalized with mysterious medical
issues.


Information
tomental
protect
privacy.
We pray for all who are living
with chronic covered
physical and
illness.



We pray for Marian Hart’s friend, Mary, who son was killed in a train accident last week.



We continue to pray for peace around the world.



We continue to pray for those who are in a nursing home, homebound, have emotional and physical needs.
Please always let your pastors know about surgeries, hospitalizations, or other pastoral care needs.

We Need You!
Sundays rely on volunteers to go smoothly! If you are willing to serve as a Greeter,
Usher, Scripture Reader, Fellowship Time Host or Acolyte (K-6th grade), please choose
your dates and sign up here (use the drop down menu in the upper right to toggle
between various roles). You can also contact Nancy McKinstry
(nancy.a.mckinstry@gmail.com, 319-400-1380) with questions or to sign up for these
roles.

Regional Women’s Retreat
Join other women from Disciples churches around our region for the annual
Fall Women’s Retreat. This year’s theme, Family is as Family Does, will explore
questions like: Are you blessed with people you consider family through good
times and bad? Can you choose your family? How do you build or build up a
Family/Kin/Closeness/Caring? Take a break from your usual routine. Spend
time in large groups activities as well as hiking, reading, sharing conversation,
building friendships and just being.
The retreat begins Friday (evening), September 30 and goes through Sunday, (noonish) October 2 at Lake
Koronis Assembly Grounds, Paynesville, MN. Talk to Malinda Thomas for more information. Register here.

Realm - Our Connection to an Online Directory
If you haven’t already, we hope you will use the QR code here or just visit onrealm.org to set
up your Realm account. Remember your password—you will need it for future access. Once
you login, set your privacy settings to “Anyone in the church” in order for your information to
be in our church directory. These settings need to be changed for each person in your
household. Prefer using an app? Get Realm Connect from the App Store!
Have questions? Ask Pastor Jill or Laurie Dahms.
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Worship Guide for Sunday Worship
The worship guide below serves as a bulletin for those who worship on YouTube.
Beginning next week the format of this worship guide will change. We will abbreviate it, but continue to publish
information about upcoming scripture, songs, and special additions included in worship.

September 4, 2022
Greeting
Hymn - “Will You Come and Follow Me?” vs. 1, 2, 4 & 5
Pastoral Prayer

Scripture - Luke 19:1-10 (excerpts printed)
When Jesus came to the place, he looked up and said to him, “Zacchaeus, hurry and come down; for I must stay at
your house today.” So he hurried down and was happy to welcome him. All who saw it began to grumble and said,
‘He has gone to be the guest of one who is a sinner.’ Zacchaeus stood there and said to the Lord, “Look, half of my
possessions, Lord, I will give to the poor; and if I have defrauded anyone of anything, I will pay back four times as
much.” Then Jesus said to him, “Today salvation has come to this house...”
Children’s Moment
Sermon - “Going Where the People Are”
Offering

We appreciate all who are continuing their financial commitment to FCC using the USPS or the “Donate” button.
We also encourage you to consider other ways you can be an offering to the community and our world.
Throughout the month of September we will be collecting pet items. See the list on page 2 of this newsletter.
Communion Hymn - “We Are Not Our Own” vs. 1 - 3
Communion
As you take communion, use this moment to commit your body again to God’s work and to invite God’s loving spirit
to flow through you.
Communion Music
Communion Prayer

Hymn - “Go Outside”
Benediction

Thank You!
Thank you to those who joined our staff in leading worship on Sunday, August 28: Darrell and Linda Flinn
(Greeters), John and Carla Melby-Oetken (Ushers), Spencer King (Acolyte), Payton Steeples and Jaida and Armani
Kronstein-Steeples (Scripture Reader), Spencer Thomas (Offering invitation), Olivia and Jessie VanOss, Jayse
Steeples (Offering helpers), Van Oss and Kronstein-Steeples families (Communion servers), Diane Hertel (Elder),
Scott VanOss and Pam Ries (A/V), John and Nancy McKinstry (Fellowship time hosts).
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Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2

3

9

10

FCC Connect @
Zoom 6 PM

4

5

6

Worship 10 AM
Troop 270 5:30 PM
Troop 2000 7 PM

7

8

Bible Study @ Zoom
12 Noon
Stewardship Team @
Zoom 4 PM

Covid Response
Team 4:30 PM
FCC Connect @
Zoom 6 PM
Arrow Chapter 7 PM

Jill at Committee on Ministry

OFFICE CLOSED

11

12

13

14

15

Welcome Sunday
Worship 10 AM
Lunch and Games
11 AM
Laura’s PST 5 PM
Troop 270 5:30 PM
Troop 2000 7 PM

Personnel Team
1 PM
Finance Team 6 PM

Personnel Team
9 AM
Kara’s PST 6:30 PM

Executive Comm. @
Zoom 10:30 AM
Bible Study @ Zoom
12 Noon
Capital Campaign
Conversation 7 PM

Ladies Night Out
5:30 PM
FCC Connect @
Zoom 6 PM

18

19

20

21

22

Worship 10 AM
Faith Formation for
All Ages 11 AM
Handbells 12 noon
Troop 270 5:30 PM
Troop 2000 7 PM

Hannah Circle 1 PM
Capital Campaign
Conversation @
Zoom 7 PM

Staff Mtg 10 AM

Bible Study @ Zoom
12 Noon
Strings & Singers
6PM

Women Clergy @
Zoom 10 AM
FCC Connect @
Zoom 6 PM
Book Club @
Zoom 7 PM

25

26

27

28

29

Worship 10 AM
Faith Formation for
All Ages 11 AM
Handbells 12 noon
Pet Blessing 2 PM
Troop 270 5:30 PM
Troop 2000 7 PM

Capital Campaign
Conversation 6 PM

Bible Study @ Zoom
12 Noon
Jill’s PST 5:30 PM

Capital Campaign
Conversation @
Zoom 6 PM

16

17

23

24
Kay Hudson
Memorial Reception
2 PM

FCC Family Cookout
@ the Michel’s
5:30 PM

30
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